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A note from the President of the BSCC 

     Hello Everybody!  I do hope all of you are well.  Let’s try to keep in touch during this time of self-quarantine 

or “corn-teen” as I’ve seen it called on Face Book.   

      I know that we are unable to get together for our monthly meetings and cruising as a group would 

probably be frowned upon.  I miss seeing you and breaking bread with all of our members.  Make sure you call 

each other on occasion to “check-in” and see how other club members are faring during this time.   

     I haven’t been out and about much, Gizell has been running most of our errands. I am working from home 

and trying to keep from catching that lousy virus that is mucking up our liberties and freedoms in the good ole 

US of A.   

     I wish I had some good news to share with you, like so and so bought a new Corvette.  I haven’t heard much 

of anything except bad news watching TV.  Our President tries to be optimistic and as the leader of our 

country, he is supposed to look forward and encourage us to look for that light at the end of the tunnel.  I do 

wish I had that crystal ball to tell me when this would all be over.  We will just have to sit it out and see what is 

in store for our country and the World.      

     Can I request that you call me in the next few weeks?  I would enjoy the phone call, to visit with you for a 

few moments just to catch up. I would like to know how you are spending your time or some good news to 

share with the club.  My phone number is (337) 288-6691 

 

Keep the Faith 

Eric Simmons 

BSCC President 

 

Hats off to American automakers for 

stepping up to make medical masks 

and ventilators.   
Glad to be an American. 

Glad to be in America. 

As soon as we know you’ll know: 
When gatherings are permitted  

Eric will get the word out.  
Hope all is well and safe until. 



 

Michelle French  Janie Keller 

Earline Larriviere Joey Leleux 

Robert Manuel  Fred Romero 

Clint Subra  Tressie Taylor 

Jack (John) Wise 

 

 

Welcome New Members      

Dan and Carolyn Snow 

Mike and Gayle Davis 

 

 

Members Bulletin: 
 
Please contact Julie Turner at julielturner@bellsouth.net if you have any announcements for the 
newsletter; as well as, emails to be sent to the BSCC members. 

mailto:julielturner@bellsouth.net

